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binatlon o« players and heaviest tftsqwa fce 1oin, 7
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who stands six feet .^e-to
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LAWN MOWERS
ONLY 8LM.

WHEELBA RRO WS

tor he

LïMfflK'J»
Mnwjtt m.yf 
first oame into promi
nence with the Grand 
Rapide (Mich.) team, J 
in 188S; playing there 
twe yeaH He joined 
the Détroits in August, » 1884 and hM dohe S 
good work for them H 
einpa- He has great 
endurance, and’ has

1L1 «

Toiwm
81

OD. Wisur MMEm p. BURNSSÉTtiStiSt/
Dennis was born at C
Sylvan Lake, N. T„ fi
twenty - eight years L
agn He began plthr»^n.l 
tag ball to 1878 with^g 
the Actives of Wap-SB 
Ptagera Falla, N. Y„^E 
db a pitcher. In 1878 ^

5U“X“îr%S£
Villes, of Btottwill», ■■
*• V. April 1879, he started tarto pitch

- the National league as first base and chapge 
pitcher for the TVoy City club, placing out 
the season. In 1880 he began the 
With the Baltimwo dub, which disbanded 
in June. Then he took a does of Hop Bit
ters.aa first basemen That dab threw up 
to July, and he went back to the Troys; 
playing the remainder of the season at 1880: 
Although mating a fair pitcher, be was 
more effective in ether positions, ehd be 
give up twirling Ha signed with Bredis 
lyn as right fielder in 1881, But May 80 left 
Mtat City and went te Buffalo as left 
playing fifty games In that 
he took first base and Bept it tip to the tim. 

- the “Big Four" went to Detroit
James I* White, or “Deacon White." to a 

bame famous in haeeball history. He was 
horn at Canton, H. Y.,. 
Deo. 8, 1848. Heston*, 
five fleet eleven inches, 
and weighs 170 pound*

' Mis baseball Career

overWill make you eat 
venir druggist to 

I the hot weather 
tb-streetr Toronto
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BABY CARRIAGES.'
participated success- (meant, r. H

troorhlB bgnd to theta bate a» a “preteel^

Ganzell, the now famous catcher of the 
Stub has-had « curious 
earner. ’He was en
gaged by the Phila
delphie dub but wee 
allowed to ltare them 
on account of .bis in- 
com potency. He then 
joined the Détroits and 

fhee sines proved e phe
nomenal catcher.
, Opr engravings are 
from photos by Tofc- 
linson, of Detroit, and 
we ere indebted to TT 

the Ctndimati Graphic tor aketohea of the '

:xr; TI1E FINEST LOT OfIf 1W.H. GRAHAM’Smr ihi

BABY CARRIAGES
itr urn car.

P. PATERSON 4 SON, PRICES LOW.
17 *1N0 STREET BAfiFt-. -------------- 1»

HARRY A. COLLINS
OO YONQE STREET '

ÿ The Best Plane in the City

ONLY n«Lf-
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Medical and Surgical
So.100KItieSlWB3T.m08M 
50 COLLEGE PLAk“ CHICAGO, ILL

, treAt end %nre chronic diseases and [ • 
formules, Oonsnroptlon. Catarrh, and ellto iSXsSv'S

css. this branch rle entire attention. 
r=t Nervous Disease#, as indicated by Head- 

: aches, Dizziness, etc.. Disease of the 
ach and Liver, characterised by Indi-

and theto conse-
mm qnenoee ea Diarrhoea, Coetlveneaa, etc,
W Dleeaeee nl of the KMaeyn and Bladder 
w Diseases of Women.

Private Dieeaee and meeneeS of a Private 
J Nature, ea Impotoncy, aterluty.eto., Ithere

sult of youthful tolly eudexooeeee) receive 
epeeclel attention.

pot encounter one another. : . '
a of Dr. Graham. Cenaultatlon end Optaloo Free 
treatise o* diseases peculiar to man and women

rSSS
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HOST DAVIES,
HUeeIstTbSOmonto.
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Celebrated for the Sliest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer
Special attention Is directe!!
W 'iiivz'. ; :• . Y.:,..Y

India Pale and Amber Ales 
In Bottle,

w r**\

Sm&y, i jp.ni. te fpi,

CUTLERY !
C c
U Table and Dessert Knives.

4season
9

OR, ■y
a A SZELL, a

F«|| end Pocket Knives,

L L

Children’s Carriages
at?.e

E E—West s Liver Pille remove that eellowneS* 
from the complexion by restoring the digestive 
organs to a healthy action, ^SdtuggUt».

tofielder.
Then

' Te nse Cnees. 
bice tr-wis eon,

59 and 54 Klng-it. east, V
— .. _ Toronto. I

T. A?R Rtion.

Y
incidental to children teething. It gives 
immediate relief tad those suffering from the 
effects of fodfeorotion -in eating unrfpe fruit, 
cucumbers, ete. It acts with wonderful ■ r»: 
Pidity and never fails to conquer the disease. 
NS ohe need fear cholera if they bave V bottle 
of this medicine convenient.

- Inducing Rain as Will.
From the Kansas City Times,

The Governor of Minnotota has received a 
letter from a New York man, who wishes the 
Governor's approbation ia forming a stock 
company to draw rain by art from the atmos
phere. The Governor declined to bo a party 
to asy satwM,lor..forcing nature. Let the 
New York gentleman come out here and give 
u»,» «staple .shower. If we like it we may 
help him out. 1

-I 'H 'i T__ ■ ■ I:
—West’s World's Wonder, for external nee, 

exoele any other liniment for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, eats, wounds, barns «Ad bruises. 
Always useful. All druggist*

—Very many persons die annually from 
cholera and kindred complaints, who might 
have been saved if proper remedies had been 
used. If attacked do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Djr. J. D. JKeHogg’» Dysentery Cor- 
disl, the medicine that never fails to effect a 
cure. Those kriio ha^e used it say it acts 
promptly, and thoroughly, subdues the pain 
and disease. - ^.
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THE HEST nr TUB WORLD. »
I

h»f taton checkered 
interesting. He 

first played with e 
jag. club et Canton, N. Yi,
» in 1886, and then with 
"S'» the Monitor dub, <<.

> Corning, N. Y.. to 
to V 1887. In 1868 he

with the Forest City’s, 
ef Cleveland. The tallowing year that team 
westte a professional cluo, and White 
played with them during the seasons of 1866,

« aSSM,5S,ZRS$“d
«e oentenpUl year he, with Spalding,
Barne3 and McVey, transferred themselves 
to Chicago, hetog the flset Mg four. They 
Btejd ta the Garden City that season, btiti*
•trued to Bofian and. played to 1877. te 
1878-79 the Cincinnati (League) dub had hie 
wvteea Ha todt a rest during the firet 
part of 1880, but went to Cincinnati in 
August and finished the season. In 1881 he 
joined the Buffalo dob, and did great work 
for them until he left them for Detroit 
The dencohle said to figure at. a Sunday 
school teacher or superintendent during thé 
winter months, hot it dees net seem to in
jure him as a ball player any.

Hkltiltig Rich add. 
eon, another of the 
*T$ig Four, ” It as good 
an all-round player as i 
there fa to the country. - 
He has 1—wi every po- — 
eition in tiie in and 
outfield, besides pitch
ing and catching. He:a 
was born in Clarke- J 
bore( K ?., ta 1895, is % 
five feet eighfapd
hail;, inciie. high and ______ _ _.
weighs ■' 178 ' pound* PtofaaKPSO», is 
His first Work *d the diamond was with tbs 
Gloucester City (N. J.i elsb, ta W75, as third 
base and ehmiga catcher. He joined the 
CHçkets at Bftghàmton.wM.- Y., to July,

the Clipper gold medal for beet general field 
Stork. In 1876 he went to Buffalo, staying 
there until the exodus to Datroit. ’

Another of the quartet is John C. Row*, * 
who was byrtt user Harrisburg. FbVÜn 1857.

He is feet ^■■
inches high, and Lead-Poisoning by Household litensllt. 
Weighs 176 pounda He F/pm the MfMUMl Newt.
Jancsvme>eW:s! fn TI!* Gefm*n Parliament has now under 

iF 1877 finishing the oons'(lerution a bill that fa intended to tegu-
1^. reason at Müwauke-. - late the employment of lead in the manufac-

• In 1878 he played in ture ot cooking 'arid other domestic utensils,
^Peoris f fau' fB79 aft and so to diminish the risk of poisonihg by
• Rockford, Ills., from provisions ot this measure
yl. r there zointf to Buffalo. !(5bld the U8é, °f vessels containing more than

where h. romain»,
cent, may be used in -boating iron articles used 
in cookery. Solder may consist of lead to one- 
tenth of its amount, but no more. Enamels 
into which lead enters sre treated with equal 
stringency. The effect of this bill, if it be 
passed, will be to obliterate the legal existence 
of pewter and of soft solder as at present 
made, since these alloys contain from one-half 
to one-fourth their weight of lead.

WITHROW * HILLOCK,
MANUFACTURERS. SSI

116 Qagen^treei East. Toro» to.

932 QBE
■ ... — *■

Time far STORAGE!and »v*

Semi-Centennial BatiT Co,

ZMZIXjZKZI
■Ararat Ste. HAMS & BREAKFAST BA60HK

OurSfvocedL^jBdo5l8roSSIte 5yJ$nu,ttU

James Park & Son,
éi IawthBoh Marten* and‘lgf fflag at. WeaC.

Band you’re 
itter a & BOWU OR PRZ11I.

Best facilities !<* jeeelrinç mi Shlppm* «n daises olHer 
chandlse and Household Coods. Chartes Moderate.

£
NEW BOOKS , Wholesale and retail, either by 

the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates. Quality our motto. Give

».
»AWAY-

he Ward to buy

ea and upwards, 
35c. a pound ana 
ot accepted with

Buy lour Butor &EggsBor summer reading. . <

MITCHELL MILLER & COin

iS||p§tr
LPs!oUcg^M|&b,AdJrB^e%li
Pomeeranate b? âuttoT^The Twoïlta!

■b^,'^taartlSC- I I
CLARK BROS., hmhuhisouiiaiid r— brokers, ai fwktit. east.

==SU|=p=|=— TORONTO TOY AND GAMES EMPORIUM. 
J# HUNTER BROWN,

HEROUANT TAILOR.
Contl„ue.^theFine Trade at

T.T. who appreciate perfection to

FASHION, FIT ANB FINISH
Are Invited to inspect hie select Stock of New 

Suitings and Trousering*

No Fancy Price». Terms Cash.

1883 foirâürttKEf,
6ntn«r Wilier, Avbmle. -

**moM •• < a

QUEEN Bin PORK AND POULTRY CO.
'"Ml ycMfm STREET.

;

■246 -
F- N.B.—Freeh from the epnatfy every day.

Hoh’t FoFfet ta CaU ea
ings, 25c.REBOISE.

STREET.
L \
.*

Ing and'Li-w'à"

Lacrosse, Cricket and Foetbalk

r).

WINNIFRITH BROS,UY, etc., Lawn Tennis,
64 KING ST. EAST. Z IF TOO WANT A GOOD 146

Boast ef *e* Pork, Teal or 
Hutton, at lewest prices.

Co , of Bayt# * Elizabeth BL

E. R. BAILEY & CO.,
136 YOllK STREET.

»wtt£?e t-atM* .B

Orders delivered all over the citr.

;
■tn A o__ r^ur*%JO a Vûj U jt\ (xj (JO.

40 KING-STREET WE&T.
Elt.
^Alwaye readj^

EBr wi*i ; m

fraino®! tirSda^S^ïLJd w^totS^

costs the enell emd of twenty-five cento,

Prowt the Rambler, vt,3H
Miss Frizzle—" Don’t you adore children f 

Miss FfUlef—l,T-dote on them, excepting 
When they cry,", , Miss Fri«k—“ Why, that 
is lust the time when I am fondest of them.” 
Mmb Fritler—“Indeed f1 And why?" Miss 
Frizzle—‘‘Because then' they are always fe- 
taoved from the room.”

—Life saved at midnight by the timely use 
bf West’» Pain King. Do noi fail to always 
keep it in the house for attacks of colic, 
eholera, cholera raortma, crampe, flux, dysen
tery and all kindred diseases, always very sud
den. ■ Be prepared, 26c. All drnggists.

—H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes: “I 
tin sold out of Northrop, 4, Lyman’s Vege
table Discovert and Dyspeptic Cure. It sells 
weU, and I find in every distancé it has proven 
Satisfactory. I have-rea**lto believe it the 
beet preparation of thé kind in the market.” 
It cures dyspepsia, biliousness and torpidity 
*f the liver, constipation, -and aH diseases 
Arising from impure bipod, female complaints,

Ve Want Active Agents To eel

«s*» «.»>««

-oï-StiSto-
?

i- > êll
in oa-BINSON,

ROOFE11SX

n
have ca 
McStt
i3<586 liai,9®

■1M Wi&S inraif-p^ML^-EsSteRsm
^n’^œï^ce-f.ÆÆSÎ
that persons consulting him cannot be et> 
■roved by others. Medictaee put up under hi*jpg d,rTT.l2S: ^SSr-riS,

Tar, Gravel, 
t Paper and 
g Paper.
ION TO 8T„ 006 

Telephone N»

XR toour.SS3U3
culara l

m
: EXTRACT^a esiahlished wt ■

FASHIONJIT, FINISH 
OARDBITER,

30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASStdSABlE TUUR,

VA\ ÎTilflone-

T. h. bills,
GENERAL family BUTCHER, Cornet 

Queen and Tertullsy street* Toronto

Tongues ana every aesonptlon ot Unit class 
meats always on bend, 

families waited upoa for orders.

2J6e. ICARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LANE,

FIRST CLASS WORK
Office Work a Specialty.

T

1ST 1 IIr , «%

telephone no, l night bell.BUSINESS 243 Tlie Rossin Honso Drag Store
; fit KING 6TMKKT PHI 

Dfapmdngn Sproieltr, by Ltimettatee Only.

11* Hamilton, 
town as tha

Ensures to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced.

To Excursionists anl Picnic Partiesm
iifi- v 624IT

R WORKS, , /

isrESfæS’Sa
bS üssja'itorv.Ss

__________4L W* ABBOTT,
* in .JPrgarletor

6. h. DUNNING'8 SEX8MITH & SON,
Wmss?*- ■

«ÆSlu>et*blew“ljart

etc.

Peter and f\ L i/a vi n
•Xin, h-- ur opening u^lntiieeityofTorontoour

M e to t?e foliowiigl8 ,
only n fair prchC V J . !<• 
sp a very fine slot* selected with 
please the varied tastes

- tlltii f»fi{ 1'
Srdr'We do oar own cuUiwr and,.give the 

customers a GQOJP. FÏT as our long ana varied 
eX|ÿyig^c^jpyl^|y to do, besides we employ

SEXSMITH & SON
193 YONGE-STREET.

P. 3.—Wéchtee. early dnrihg July and Aug

basin

Îttd-We kee 
great care to 
custom erik'

il continue 
every De- 
Hydraulio, “ 
Power Ele-

Giove°^omte ^flfingyrejl wf^^ta Parla Kid

tha ProviRtiial Datectiva Agency.
' ï • •

359 rot. —
ATTENTION! Place the chil 

dren in their right buispess at flrst 
by finding what they are best 
adapted >Pr from a competent 
Phrenologist, but do. not be de- 
celled by Ignorant quacks, who 
dubb themselves ** Professor»” A 

J* \ S11?80 , professorship com£.'^___ \their ability to deceive.
are constantly comirw .......„

for, broken do^n In hmdtjfaiA stiritsMxmgh 

being placed >vrong. Heads afhd Faces. How to 
Read Them, spletididljr Illustrated, 30cts, 
Wallace Mason, 362 Yonge-street, 10 store 
above Elm-street. 36

r
-

Jr ty’-Vi 1 a ' »♦ k. *$*}■
==

nows, a. a -

Detroit
Thompson, the right fielder, Is é 

Hoosier by birth* and has developed ynost 
astonishing hitting *
ability. He is six feet Æt
two inches high, and 
weighs 207 pounda He wL 
was born at Danville, - " flj 
Irid, to" 1800, and TO
played his first game 1
in 1883, as fli-st base-g^^jS 
man wftfi'a local team.
He xvas with 
Evansville* to 1884,P*Jj^V 
and in Indianapolis • 
the following season, 4 x
going te Detroit in the taouVaSs, a F. 
fall, When that city 
purchased the fortnep aggregation.

Charles BL Baldwin, the left-ha aded
"pitcher, first made his appearance at Grand 
Rapids in 1883. He did not make a success, 
and the following year again tried hte lock 

at Milwaukee. " He 
was much more effect
ive than at Grand 
Rapids, and last sea
son went to Detroit. 
He was born .at Or- 

. mei, Allegheny coun- 
& ty, N. Y„ April 10, 
K 1859. He stands fire 
W feet elewea inches Ifi 
I the box, and puts 17U 

pounds of force on 
every in-shoot He 
contented himself with

v: tAiimtf Parties

EXCURSIONS!
FÂT FULL LIîVB ^ *

*until the change to
Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

ep to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police force.
, All correspondence confidential. ed*

. JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Police 
Manager, 46 Chore*street. Toronto {Room 6).

resulting from whatever 
charge, fiend for circular.

j>it n ju&zzr,
Que* cast Toronto 
Mention this paper.

sERfotniu
cause cured free of 
Addrews

In ZSam

ECTIOXS. w
124

ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORYBOOTS AND SH0ÉS!
N.B.-

g St, w. CANNED GOODS Sit7 Queen Street West.

EW&Esri
63.50; made tomes*iss •ssrm.

measure laavery variety and well made, ten,

hundred
/teeshdehapro.fi and 8LM.just 

price* Tweede 
.thsa wboleeale

i:’'.. ii «

Quality, Quantity, Prices
IUUHT ATI

SJ—John Hays, Qrpdit P. O., says: 
shoulder was so Ikme for nine months that he 
could not raise his hand to his head, but by 
the.uae of Dr. Thomas’Jklectric Oil the pain 
and lameness disappeared and although three 
months has elapsed, he has not had an attack 
of it since. ”

—Scientists "inform tie that we may expect a 
visit 4hi» summer from the terrible scourge, 
chelara. West’s Ruin King is the remedy to 
keep. Always ready for a sudden attack. '25c. 
All druggists.
L —There is nothing «mal tb Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worm,. 
No article of its kind has given such satisfacj

aim* citeromes.
; "* nn jo_ ____ ISSSS^fflS^ELsss

MbNSNW

240 “ His Five thot 
well made! 
W»— ’ •* rods,' aCa KINGSBURY’S, N

stark,
169 Tonoest.

host.L 'k*.

.JH»®» twelve and t 
da; come an 
hale, MW et: 
half Yosge street

i
:

I CURE FITS !
.■SSSKiSTaINS SlCKMEeSfi lMfi4oa*fiM4f. J werrset nr tmme4r
••cart (bfi went ç««m. Sec»we other* here Me*less 
tffifioo tor Mlm racalvjnp.fi car*. Bend e| once for *ssim îm éSfc£if,slSSite9$k ,5$, ■■ s press tBQ ■ M, uvitf. I • rosi, fv4 nelBTii f far a I ri4L 
•M I will cwffiYoM. fiddrefa Oft a. O. BOOT, > . tJli, J
Branch dee, 37 !ome1!r,1Ttmto.

Kirk & McKenzie,>.o6OXJj fr*«

REWARD! H. ABEL & CO,
Fashionable Tailors,

437 Yongp At., Toronto

::aKaf7.«W'
. t - *j.aafBP*lWPIft3^^hfi' ^-l***r; 'sdnW' -

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS,
Y AND » ELIZABETH STREET,

(Second Door North ef Queen) Toronto 
Otdota Promptly Attended to

,r
Î

} \A/B Will ptT the sben Ztowsnt (In any 
V* eeo, of Byopepota, fclvOr Oomptitint, 

•icX Kaadaohe, TndlgeKtkm or Costlvenosi
Catarrh.

Cattarh. on account of its prevalence In this 
country,is attracting a good deal of attention, 
more especially now when there la a proba
bility of h visit front ehoters, for where there 
Is a muco purulent discharge, such discharge 
forms e nidus very inviting to cholera germs, 
and very favorable for their feprpjductton iq a 
mere violent form, thus placing sufferers from 
catarrh at * great disadvantage ta the «vont of 
a cholera visitation.

t
- Ml

fit- CATHABlKBtefiST., CASABA.

, mrpàtotv-

1V:I . PERKINS,WS

AUSTEN,Veu.fi, when the Direction* are strictly 
eenxpUed with. Xfirge Boxed, containing 
SO Ptna, as cento; 6 Bones 81.00. Bold

>
-, au. Tctoea inthudimoto «—w

"""“"Â&n'&a
TtS.rd’Um

hr
Late ot Queen street east, has remove

sseGîÆua.
dlaa Tvyc*d«. gultiugs. Overcoatlngy etc.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. Business going qh ji»t *rosy*l during altera
tions in front, f NORMAN’S uK.r. b

SALE
STOCK

tmxLDwnr, p.

puzzling ambitious batsmen at Hastings,
Mich., during the period from 1879 to 1883, 
but in 1834 he signed for more vie Urns to 
strike out, and went to Milwaukee, where 
he stayed until Detroit captured him.

Charles Bennett, the leading catcher, has 
been before the public as a player for a de
cade He was born at New Castle, Pa, and 
stands five feet eleven 
Inches. He began 
playing with the Nes- 

-hannocks/of New
Castle, Pa/in 1874, ____________ ___________ ___ ^
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During the month of July mails dose anti arc 
due as follows ;

Granite rod Marble Worts, lOfimd 
lfifi Church street, Toronto. M

vegetable parasite in the lining membrane of 
the nose. These parasites reproduce them 
selves in great multitudes, and each generation 
is more virulent. They spread up tha nostrils 
and down the fauces or back of the throat, 
causing ulceration of the throat, up theeuata- 
chian tubes, causing deafness; burrowing tn 
the vocal cords, causing hoarseness; usurping 
the proper function of the bronchial tubes, end
ing in pulmonary consumption or death.

The reason that catarrh has become, so pre
valent a disease ia entirely due to the fact that 
it has not been understood. Physicians hrtre 
been '‘"Hmous to s^a rtnple ta-
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